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(T in art.
a certain small reptile, that
a4:)
ait
The inflicting injury upon an enemy
of a child, before it becomes hard. (L,
dwells in saad, resembling a fish, smooth, and (MA, KL:) slaying and wounding among th e
TA.) See also t*il
TAt.)
having a mixture of whitenesu and redness; called enemy: (S, -:)
or making much slaughter,
p
also Ll. L. (TA.) See ki. and 'A_.
(MA,) or a great, or veAement, slaughter oi
Wh or
!b An eztended gibbous piece of wounding, (Mob,) [i.e. the making havock,]
among the eilemny: (MA, Mb :) the inflicting
sand. (;,* M9b,* 1].)
Y2. +,9JI J.
[LHe mnded a garment] i.q.
a routing and overtArow among the enemy.
Xi, T/u ex:tract, or refue, of a thing: aee
lUj. (TA in art. lbE.)
(ISk, TA.)
6.

said of a sheep, Becoming a little fat:
we `;. - A sie,
uyn. J)1. (TA, art. 1
e,

c:)
·

nd

fIndigo-pigment: seeo ;,

t

5. J*. A formication or stinging, as of the
torpedo fih: see "Abdollatipli Hist. Aeg.
Comp.," p. 82.
i.eJ-J.

Red ants: see L5._1, in art. ..

i"L

A moman who trims the split palmstalks in mat-making: seao 4. and °.l;.

4. j,;:

see ;£* and L.3.

jA: see
s

;*;,

so written for a

or 'i'

J,;1 (thus generally written, Mqb) The head
,W A kind of medlar-tree, es,pilus aronia. [or end] of a finger; (S, M;b ;) i.e. (Mgb) the
joint (Jt.a) (Az, Mob) in towhich is the nail:
See 3jl.
(Az, Msb, K :) [i. e. the ungual phalanx, withA,
1
or without, th fles/ upon it: (see - - :)] or
$
a joint, or an articulation, (iis) of the fingers.
1. ,. He [uttered calumny: or] excited dis- (M9 b.)
cord, or dime, ion, and made known discourse
in a mischievous manner: or embellished si)ecch

in the O and with falehood. (M, K.)

You say, 4 ~ and

i. ~;., aor. :, inf. n..
, It increased; (M,
inf. n. ,J and
andal , or this last
IC, Mgh, TA;) nultiplied; became plentiful, or
is pl. of &ec, (M,) meaning, Ire calumniated
abundant; (Mab, TA;) said of a tiing, (Mshb,)
him; or misrepresented him... a.JI
lHe of cattle, or wealthl, (S, Mgh, TA,) &c. (TA.)
,aI 1
4 J.,, aor. , inf n. J. ; aaltl ,ade known, ditmugedl, or told, conrersation, in -_.
j'l ;*
T/he land throve, or yielded
; act '.;j ant..ig.,
a malicious or mischievous manner, so as to inrca.
r occasion discord, dissension, or the like. (TA,
4. .tI l .A The quai7y diedl out of sight
or rfisd
to do, the thing, Ji
disdain
art.
; and Mb)
of the sportsmau: ace 0io~.
I
,,ride. (\ M#lb.]
Ar-j
-/
R. Q. 1.
IlHe
U variegated a thing: the
5. j.Lb
' i [He waited, &c.,] i. g. decorated
8. J
!
lle asserted his [o,vn] relationor embellished it. (S, .)
%..U. (TA in art. ,.,
froin tlhe 'Nawitlir.")
ship [of son] to him; ($, Msb, K ;) like ,j.·.
|
The sound of the bow-string. (Kr.)!
(S and M.sb in art. $j.·)
10. ~
:,!
(KL,* MA) lie disdained, or
a;J
Alaliciou.
and
mischievous
misreprcsen$corned, it; was ashamed of it. (KL, MA.) See 1.
4iU, of a grape.vino, The shoot upon which
tation; calumny; slander; (S, 5;) the embelare
the bunches of gral)s: (M, ] :) or the eye,
L': soe 1;, and 1.
lishment of speecA withA falsehood. (Kr.)
or bud, that breaks open so as to disclose its
.*1;Q The sutures of the skull; as resom- leaes and its berries: (M :) or its branches:
pl. Aly. (T.)
bling lines of writing; see OtZ.
1. jL, aor. j.,
see 1 in art. .Ad.
;.
now commonly applied to Wild tlhyme,
jl
sigilifies dl.i
kUl.
(A, art.
thymus seqyllum: see Ot:.
R. Q. 1. t, yj lie cried out to him, or at
,
.)_- See ,j;i.
lt Tihe artery in tAe Aead : see ML1.
him, namely, a henst of prey, in order that he
see J,.
Ji and tj.:
migAt forbear, refrain, or abstain. (TA.)
_.,... A garment, or piece of cloth, figured
Any punishensnt serving to give arning
to others than the sfferer: (M, S, TA:) or with marks resembling writing, or otherwise.
that restraint tle offender from repeating the SeeA.".
oqfrnce. (Bl, ii. 6.)
J,l'Jl The channels of the tears of a horse.
], voce

j,

q. v., [The head of a plalnt.]

4J,

;O,

j5

(M in art..,,.)
.i
a2

Tlie odour of the moutA.

($, TA.)

Having no eyebrows.

(TA in art.

Ja.)
1. ,ll

4

He conIumned the beverage.

(s.) -- ~ Jll ;'i [Tlte tan wore it, or eroded
1.
', nor. :, inf. n. ';, IIe (an enemy)
lit* Tho upper part of the head: and also it], namely, a hide. (M and K, voco JLW.)
was defeated, and overcome. (TA, art. iC.)
the part ikat is in a stai of commotion, of the See Ji.
1

